The use of percutaneous suture-mediated closure for the management of 14 French femoral venous access.
Little has been reported regarding the utility or outcomes of femoral venous vascular closure using arterial suture closure devices. We describe results using a pre-closure approach with a 6 French (Fr) Perclose Closer S device in patients who underwent antegrade aortic valvuloplasty using 14 Fr percutaneous femoral venous access catheters. Forty-five patients underwent antegrade aortic valvuloplasty and suture-mediated closure with a 6 Fr Perclose device. A 6 Fr Closer S suture device was preloaded into the femoral vein after 6 Fr sheath access, prior to insertion of a 14 Fr venous sheath. Upon completion of the procedure, the 14 Fr femoral venous sheath was removed through the existing sutures. Of 45 patients (mean age 82.4 years; 17 males), immediate hemostasis was achieved with percutaneous suture closure in 43 (95.6%). Only 2 failures occurred which were subsequently successfully treated with manual compression. No late access site bleeding occurred from sutured sites. In all other patients, hemostasis using a 6 Fr Perclose suture-mediated device was successful and immediate. There was no need for transfusion, no clinical venous thrombosis, and no infections occurred at the access site. Two hospital deaths were documented from causes unrelated to suture-mediated closure. In conjunction with 14-Fr size percutaneous sheaths during antegrade aortic valvuloplasty, percutaneous suturemediated closure is a highly effective method for achieving hemostasis. This has simplified postprocedural management in terms of early mobilization and diminished late access site bleeding.